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RE: Election 2006: Informing the voters by Informing the candidates
DearMr. Langone:
enthusiasticresponseto my January186
I *^ disappointednot to have receiveda plompt and
letter, whoseconcludingparagraphaskedthat you "advise [us] as soon as possi6leso th'atwe
could be guidedaccordinglyin approaching"the candidatesfor GovernorandAttorney General
and,of courseothe press.".
I write, as a courtell:,lo let you know that I can no longer delay in fumishing the information
yh]ch my Januaryl8' letterprovidedyou to StateAssemUtyman
ThomasDiNipoli andDr. Jon
Cohen,eachseekingthe democraticnominationfor LieutenantGovemor.Accordingto Newsday,
Attorney GeneralSpitzer'schoiceof SenateMinority LeaderDavid Patersonas his Lieutfi""=i
Governorhas"effectively ended"their effortsto securethe nomination.r Clearly, without swift
action,thesetwo candidatesmay precipitouslyexit from the race.
Pleasebe advisedtha,tthe Albg{ryTimeeUnion blog reportsthat oneofthe rationalesfor Attomey
GeneralSpitzer'sselectionof SenatorPatersonaretrii
"'solid reform credentials'necessary
sinceNassauCountyExecutiveTom Suozzi
is likely to run as an outsiderand ask why Spitzerdidn't cleanup the Capitol on
StateStreetlike he did Wall Street.',
JustasFI {anuary18ftlettert9 fog,hlgnlightedAttorneyGeneralSpitzer'spolitically-adroit..bait
and switch" tactic of going after Wall Streef ratherthan governmentcomrptiotr -- l.t me now
emphasizethat SenatorPaterson's"solid reform credentials"areanythingbut. To the contrary,
the SAld.E systemicgovemmentalcomrption involving the Commissio-non Judicial Conduci
which brings down would-be Governoi Spitzer ALSO brings down would-be Lieutenant
GovernorPaterson.This may be seenfrom CJA's corespondenJewith SenatorPaterson,posted
gn_!JA'swebsite,wwwjudgewatch.org,now directlyaCcessible
viathe"Correspondence-l.l-ys
Officials" page.
"spitzerFills his tickef
,Newsda],@nol A. cockfield,Jr.,Bureauchief), January24,21416.
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As for LeeciaEve, deemeda front-runnerfor the democraticnominationfor LieutenantGovernor
until Attorney General'sdesignationof SenatorPaterson,the SAME systemicgovernmental
comrption involving the Commissionon JudicialConductalsobringshei down, aslikewise her
formerboss,SenatorHillary RodhamClinton, for whomMs. Evew€$counselwith a duty to make
findings of fact and conclusionof law with respectto CJA's March 26,2003 written siatement,
transmittedto SenateClinton under an April 23,2003 coverletter. Such written statement
summarizedthe documentaryevidenceestablishingthe on-the-benchcomrption of New York
Court of Appeals lq9_ggRichard Wesley, covering up the systemiccomrption involving the
Commission,disquali$ing him from the SecondCircuit Court ofAppealsjudgeshipto whiah he
hadbeennominated.I haveyet to setup a link sothat this canbe convenienttyacceised,but will
pertinentdocumentaryevidenceis postedon the "disruption of
{o so shortly. Meantime,the"Paper
Congress"page. Click on the
Trail to Jail" and scroll down to my May 21,2003-letterto
SenatorSchumer,where the pertinentrecitationof Ms. Eve's misconductas SenatorClinton's
counselbgginson the secondpage. Clicking backto the "disruptionof Congress"page,you can
thenreadMs. Eve's evasiveandperjuriousApril 16,2004testimonyat my trial on theiompletely
bogusandmalicious"disruptionof Congress"chargewhich sheandSenatorClintonsetin motion.
He-rdisgracefultestimonyis accessiblevia thepostedAppendix Vol. 2: Trial Transcriptsat the
indicatedpagesI I 16-1180. To readmy summarizedrecitationandanalysisofthis testimony,you
canclick on my June28, 2005Supplemental
FactStatement,
whereit aipears;t p"g.;-l0 i:-ii6{.
UnlessI hear from you otherwise,I will not disturbyou by forwarding copiesof my upcoming
correspondence
with the candidatesandthe press. It will, however,be postedon CJA's website-,
along_withmy corespondencetoyou, on a pagedevotedto CJA's effortsto preservedemocracy
by informing the votersin the 2006 elections.
Yotrs for a quality judiciary,
governmentalintegrity, and responsiblej ournalism,

&enae&E4o>xp,J\
ELENA RUTH SASSOWER"Coordinator
Centerfor JudicialAccountability,Inc. (CJA)
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Puges34 of the supplemental
fact statement
alsosummarize
the eventsrecitedby my May 21,2003
letterto SenatorSchumer,postedon the "PaperTrail to Jaip'.

